
YukiMy name is . . .
This is the eighth in a series of 

KidsPost Journeys around the world to show 
readers how children in other countries and 
cultures live and play. Today we JOURNEY TO 
JAPAN. See where we go next month.

TOKYO
6,777 miles
FROM WASHINGTON

TOKYO -- Yuki Uchida, an 11-year-old
girl who lives in the heart of Tokyo,
thinks nothing of riding a packed train
by herself to school. After all, like most
Japanese children, she has been riding
buses and trains by herself since she
was 6 years old.

Tokyo, the capital of Japan, has 8 mil-
lion people. And one of the most sur-
prising sights to visitors is all the chil-
dren in the city traveling either alone or
in groups of two or three.

Yuki’s trip takes about 40 minutes,
including a change of trains and a 15-
minute walk from the station. She said
she likes meeting up with friends on the
train. And on the way home they try to
travel together as far as possible.
“Sometimes when I’m tired I wish I
could be picked up by car, but on the
train I get to talk with my friends, so
that’s fun.”

Asked if she thought it was danger-
ous, Yuki said, “If I see someone acting
strange, I just move to another car.” 

Her one-way ticket costs 150 yen,
about $1.40, which is half price be-
cause she is still in elementary school.
When she enters seventh grade next
year she will pay the full fare of 300
yen each way.

During the school year, which
starts in April, Yuki gets up at 6:40
a.m., has a breakfast of rice, miso
soup and fish, and leaves for school at
7:30. She walks to the train station

with her father. He takes a subway to his
job with a company that makes sure
buildings can withstand earthquakes.
(Japan has many earthquakes, although
most are very small.) Yuki travels in the
opposite direction. 

Her school day starts at 8:45 and
ends at 2:50. Lunch is from 12:15 to 1.
Yuki’s mom makes her lunch. Her favor-
ite meal includes fried chicken, rice, a
fried egg, a small tomato, spinach, a
slice of fish paste and fruit. (Kids in Ja-
pan pack far more elaborate lunches
than PBJ!) 

From 1 until 1:20 every day, the stu-
dents clean the school. Even though the
students all change into “indoor” shoes

at the entrance to the school, the class-
rooms get dirty.

The student cleaners work in teams
of one boy and one girl. They do paper-
scissors-rock to decide which teams will
clean which rooms. Yuki’s favorite room
to clean is the art room, because the
teacher gives out candy.

Yuki goes to a private school, which
she entered in first grade after passing
an examination. Her school activities —
including cleaning — are similar to
those of public schools, but her life dif-
fers from public school students’ in one
important way. As long as she doesn’t
want to switch schools, she doesn’t
have to take another school entrance
examination. 

The interest in private schools is
great in Japan, particularly in Tokyo.
And as more families have only one
child, they spend a lot of money and ef-
fort to prepare children to take the en-
trance exams for elementary school, ju-
nior high and senior high. The biggest
jump in private school attendance is for
junior high, and about 25 percent of To-
kyo junior-high-age students go to pri-
vate school.

So the pressure is off Yuki, who is an
only child. She goes to cram school
(where students study just for the
exams) one night a week to keep her
skills up. Her regular homework usually
takes less than an hour. She studies Eng-
lish at school once a week for one hour.

— Kathryn Tolbert

Itadakimasu is my

favorite Japanese

phrase. It means

“Let’s eat!” 
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TODAY’S NEWS
A Mall Memorial for
Martin Luther King Jr.
K A new memorial could soon be
rising on the Mall, and kids are
being asked to help build it.

The memorial, on a four-acre
site between the Lincoln and Jef-
ferson memorials, will honor civil
rights leader Martin Luther King
Jr., who gave his “I have a dream”
speech here 42 years ago this
week. 

Yesterday the group raising
the $100 million needed to build
the granite memorial launched
its “Kids for King” program. 

Kids in grades 1 through 12
can request a packet that includes
facts about King’s life, a form on
which to write a short essay de-
scribing their own dream for
America, and materials to help
raise money for the monument.

will be kept in the archives. The
memorial should be done within
two years of the groundbreaking.

To find out more, visit www.
buildthedream.org or call
888-484-3373.

Erinn Tyson, 9, of Washington,
who attended yesterday’s event,
said King is her hero because “he
tried to make peace between
black and whites.”

For a $5 donation, kids will get a
blue Build the Dream wristband. 

The memorial, which already
has nearly $40 million in dona-
tions, will have a 30-foot-high im-
age of King, his words carved in
stone, and several waterfalls. 

Twelve essay-writers will be
flown to Washington for the
scheduled groundbreaking in No-
vember 2006, and all of the essays
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SPEAK OUT
THIS WEEK’S TOPIC
Summer Homework

Lots of kids leave school in
June with work to do during the
summer. (KidsPost will have a
story on this Thursday.) Go to
www.washingtonpost.com/
kidspost and tell us: 
K Have you finished your
summer schoolwork?
A. Yes, long ago.
B. It’s almost done.
C. No, but I’m going to start
soon.
D. Ha ha. Didn’t have any.
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So, how’s that homework coming?
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Last week’s survey
asked: How do you
most often
communicate with
friends? More than
120 readers
responded:

See them in person 18.9%

Telephone 13.4%

Instant messaging 54.4%

E-mail 10.2%

None of the above 3.1%

About Yuki

Where Yuki Lives
In a seven-story apartment

building in Shibuya, an area of
Tokyo that is considered a center
of youth culture
and fashion. Yuki
is not that much
into fashion, but
she and her
friends love to go
to the photo
booths to make
photo stickers,
called “puricura,”
at right, which means “print club.” 

Favorite TV Show 
Yuki’s favorite show is “The Ito

Family’s Dining Table,” which
gives ideas for things to do at
home, such as how to make toys
out of recycled material, tips for
cleaning or folding clothes, and
how to cook certain dishes. 

Favorite Activities
Gymnastics and skiing. (Her

name means snow; her parents
love to ski.)

Favorite Thing to Do for Fun
Play board games with her

father on Saturdays. She doesn’t
see him much during the week; he
gets home from work every night
after she is asleep.

Inside Japan

Size: About
146,000 square
miles, making it
a little smaller
than California.
(However, with
a population of
127 million,
Japan has nearly four times as many
people.) 

Religion: About 94 percent of the
people observe Shintoism or
Buddhism.

Language: Japanese is the official
language. English is a required subject
in middle school and high school. Many
Koreans live in Japan and speak
Korean as well as Japanese. There
also are efforts to keep the
aboriginal Ainu language from
dying out.

Economy: Japan makes lots of
cars and electronic equipment
(but you already knew that). It also
grows rice, vegetables and fruits.

Television: There are about 72
television sets for every 100 people in
Japan, compared with 84 TVs for
every 100 people in the United
States.

Good Web site for information about
Japan: web-japan.org/kidsweb.
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Sports, including
dodge ball, at

public gym

Yuki’s After-School Schedule

Year starts  at the
beginning of April.

Piano lesson Cram school for
two hours with

a friend

Calligraphy
lesson

Gymnastics

School Year for Public Schools
Summer vacation:

July 21 - Aug. 31
Winter vacation:

Dec. 23 - Jan. 9
Year ends the third

week of March.
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Lunches are often elaborate. For example, the
pickled plum in the center of the white rice
makes the dish look like the Japanese flag.

Yuki Uchida has
been riding
trains and buses
by herself since
she was 6 years
old. 

BY SHUKO UCHIDA

Yuki, center, at a bon-odori festival with school
friends Ayuko Serizawa, left, and Sayo Yoshii. 
They are wearing summer kimonos called yukata. 
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Students clean the school each afternoon.
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Delonte Egwuatu, left, Erinn Tyson, Josh Jones and Caroline Thompson eye plans. 

TODAY: Partly
sunny.

HIGH LOW

82 66
TOMORROW:
Mostly sunny.
High 84. Low 66.

ILLUSTRATION BY ALENA KETCHEL, 15,
ROCKVILLE

WEATHER
TRIVIA

WHAT’S THE NAME OF
A VIOLENT TROPICAL

CYCLONE ORIGINATING
IN THE SOUTH CHINA

SEA?
ANSWER: TYPHOON.

14 years old and younger
14.5%

Japanese
population


